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THK LAST HOPK.

Tho proceedings of a meeting of the
citizens of the community, hehl nt tho
Court House on Friday night, uru publishede4«ewhero in this paper.

It will be seen that the meeting has
adopted a resolution pledging the citizens
or tno town to sitoscnue nanus to uic

amount of 5 per cent, of tin; taxable
property of the town in ai'l of the C., C.
G. & C. R. Ft., upon condition that thp
towns along the line of tho road subscribea like amount, and tho citizens of
Charleston subscribe? an amount equal
to that thus raised.

It is demonstrably that the amount
thus rnlWtod w'll grade and cross tie
the road, roady for the iron ; then tho
8. w. It. U. will haul the rails supplied by
the company with whom Mr. Schofield
hiiKContracted, and the work of constructioncango rapidly on. The meeting was

essentially representative of the business
men of the town. It was marked by an

earnestness that is indicative of good
results.

Ocnl. Hemphill thought wo had better
not issue bonds, ami wanted the money
expended within our County. l>ut that
is not practicable. The work must beginat Aiken, in order that ws may obtain
the aid of the S. C. road in transporting
the rails.
Now, the above is the plan that Abbevillehas .suggested. Will the other

towns join us ? We believe that they
will. Will Charleston come to our aid ?
Wc believe it must! Already Charleston
is restricted in her South Carolina trade
to the scope of country below and east
of Columbia. The Georgia Central systemhas laid her hand on six of the best
counties in upper Carolina, and is full of
bold and aggressive energy. Charleston's
trade is languishing her merchants feel
the full force of hard times ; the Midland
scheme has failed, and it would seem
that every consideration of financial
policy must impel her to join in this
nnternrise. TTer snTpfv frnm pnrm»w>w»i«l

ruin depends upon her securing a connectionwith this section of the State,
and an outlet to the West.
What more practicable scheme has

been presented to her consideration than
this we now propose ? Surely there can
be no hesitation upon her part. She
ought to jump at the opportunity.

For ourselves, we have all (o make
and nothing to lose by this proposition.
Our subscription is conditioned upon
terms which, if complied with, will raise
a fund sufficient to put the road in that
condition which will enable its officers to
raise uoon its bonds the mnnnv to r»om.

." plete and equip it. Five per cent, upon
the assessed value of the taxable prop-1
erty of the town will raise in the neighborhoodof $25,000. It is proposed that
the bonds shall run for twenty years,
and the addition to the annual taxation
necessary to meet the interest, and retire
the bonds will not he onerous. The
townships of Lowndesville, Magnolia,Calhoun's Mills, and Bordeaux
have for four years paid a r;iilroad tax
of seven andcight mills to the Savannah
Valley road, and by the time the road is
completed will have paid forty or fifty
mills. The city of Anderson has subscribed$75,000 in bonds lo the same road.
Surely, for the groat ends we have in
view, we can risk $25,000! "Nothing
Venture, nothing gain."

Moreover, we have reiiched that pas*
when something must 6c done. Cireenwood,hy her indomitable energy and
pluck, has secured a railroad competition
that enables her to sell bacon nt from )«'
to 1 cent per pound, and corn at from six
to seven cents per bushel less than it
costs our merchants to lay the.sc articlesdown in Abbeville. We do not
begrudge our neighbor her prosperity
and success. On the other hand, we rejoiceat it, and admire her courage and
6pirit. lint we must emulate them, or
else give over our town to the bats and
the owls.
The fear is entertained by some that

this project will fail, and will delay the
plan of building a road to Verdery. We
do not think so. This matter will be
determined within thirty days, and if the
other places interested, and Charleston
refuse their co-operation, it only remains
for Abbeville to raise the $15,000 necessary,and build the road to Verdcrv.

It seems to us, as Mr. Rradley said in
the meoting, that we have reachod that
tide in our affairs which, taken at its
flood, loads on to fortune. Neglected,
we shall livo to repent and regret it.
This is a plain business transaction in

which every citizen of the communityis vitally interested. It is renlly Abbeville's' Last Hope " io achieve that conniptionwhich is absolutely essontial to
b'-r welfare and prosperity.

Let us work together, and in harmony,
and inspire the other towns along }he
route with the confidence and energy
necessary to the snccoss of a grand
sehemc. We have put our hand to
the nlrtnr.iln *» * * *- "

r ,.w >uv iin turn uiick. i(
we build this road wo can retain that
trade which the Savannah Valley Road
threatens. Wo can compete with Greenwoodand attract trade from other sections.Indeed, we may then sing with
somo show of truth." Hard times come
again no more."

Of the thirty-eight Governors of the
thirty-eight States of the Union, twentytwoarc Democrats, fifteen Republicans,'
and one, Governor Cameron, of Virginia,is a M*honc man. »

, m, ** ; -

THE COLUMBIA THEOIjOGICALI ,
SEMINARY. i

There was a mooting of the Board of <

Directors of the Theological Seminary
of Columbia, hold in Augusta, January
28th, for tho purpose of Ailing vacancies
caused by the resignation of Professor*
llenipliill and Hoggs, and the removal of
Professor Woodrow. Kev. .J. A. Lvfeviv,
I). 1)., of Baltimore, was chosen to till
the Chair of Kihlical Literature, and llov.
J. 1>. Tadlock. 1). 1)., of Bristol, Tenn..
was chosen to fill the Chair of Church
History. The election of a professor
for the Perkins Chuir, was deferred to a

meeting to be held in Columbia, in May
next.

*T 7

DEATH OK GE.NIi. CHESN ITT.

Gcnl. James Chesnut died at his home
in Camden on February J, at o'clock,
(ienl. Chesnut was a distinguished son

of South Carolina, and represented the
State in the U. S. Senate.it the breaking
out of the war.

Genl. Chesnut was a man of high char-
acter, beloved by all the community in
which he lived. True and faithful
always to duty, ho has gone to the grave
with a clean and white record.

ED1TORIAIi NOTES.

The papers last night contain an ac-
count of the shooting on the streets of
New York, by a woman, of O'Donovan
Hossa, the great American dynamiter.
No cause is assigned for the shooting, as
the woman who did it is verv non-com-

niittal. The wound is not a seiiousono,
and Rossa will. soon recover. Is tliis
age to bo noted in future times for such '

d«ieds by the women ? God pity us, if
such is the case.

Soutli Carolina's day at the Impositionis fixed for February 10th. The
hope is indulged that the Railroads will
reduce the faro considerably for that occasion,and will also give visitors who
wish to come hero from New Orleans
.the benefit of low rates. i

President-elect Cleveland has had interviewswith various men prominentin Democratic circles. Among
others, Senator Garland, ol Arkansas and
Mr. Randall, and Speaker Carlisle.
Speculation is afloat as to the meaning
of these interviews.

^

Some New York papers are afraid
that Stonewall Jackson's war horse said
to be on exhibition at New Orleans, will
attract more attention than the "Liberty
Bell."

Wo welcome our old school-mate
l)r. J. 1\ Ott, into the journalistic ranks.
We see that he is soon to start a paper
at Br&ncliville, S. to be called the
Banner.

We hope Charleston r.nd Aiken will
do thnir part towards building the Carolina,Cumberland (Jap & Chicago Road.
Abbeville has set them a good example. .

Dynamiters have been at work in
New York. Two dry goods stores were

attempted to be blown up on Sunday
last. The dynamiters were promptly
arrested.

The Liberty Bell has reached New
Orleans safely, and i.s hanging just over
the Mexican nugget of gold.

The news paper reporters nt Washingtonsill concede Senator Butler to be the
handsomest man in the Senate.

MR. CLKVKIjAXIVS POLICY.

Alleged Meaning of CouHiilfntions
Wi'li Democratic Coucrcssiouul
Leaders.

Albany, Jnnu.ary 31..The politicalspeculators are briskly engaged in discussingthe visit of Mr. Samuel J. Randallto President-elect Cleveland. All
sorts of rumors were circulated. Mr.Randall remained tt the Wiilut street
residence of the president-elect, and leftfor New York on the 2:40 train. The
conversations held between the two
distinguished g->;itl"iuc» were, of course,conducted in strict privacy. It is understood,however, that almost every im-1
aginahle topic hearing upon democratic
policy and public affairs from a national
standpoint was discussed at length.The republican local journals seem attheir wits' end this afternoon to frame
plausible accounts of what really transpired.The Evening Journal says: '-It
is rumored that the president-elect is
not satisfied with the way things are
going on in congress, and that it may be
his purpose to build a firo under some of
the balky democratic members." A
story is ul.«o given out hj' the same authorityas coming from "a prominentdemocrat,'' who claims to be of the innercircle, and who is evidently not quitesatisfied with the prospects. This informantsums tip the story in this way:"As things are going now, the democraticpolicy seems to he directed to the
postponement of all measures of legislationwhich ean possibly be so treated.
This policy applies to the several treatiesnow under consideration; to appropriationsfor naval construction, and
various other measures of public interest.A continuance of this policy is
likely to result in nn extra session of i
onnirroun 5iiiii»i»«15»iti«t»r

o-~ - -vinaugurationof tlic incoming administration.
To this policy it is rumored tlint Mr.
Cleveland is decidedly opposed. The
presence in Albany of the two demo-
cratic congressional leaders in quicksuccession is easily accounted for. The
impression has gained currency in democraticcircles that Senator Brown, of
Georgia, Mr Randall and others in sympathywith them 'have been very successfulin gaining the car of the presidentelect. Not many days ago the
Louisville Courier-Journal read Mr.
Cleveland a sharp lecture upon the fatalresults which would follow such an
alliance. This warning has evidentlybeen heeded. The order of succession
in which these two democratic le rders
have been called to Albany is thus

;learly explained. The time ha* corao
when Mr. Cleveland must make his
wishes definitely known to the leaders
!>f his party."
As to the "order of succession" alludedto in the above, it is well known

that letters of invitation wore sent to
hoth Messrs. Randall and Carlisle by the
[ resident-elect. The teleirranh was not
utilized in either case.
The statement that Mr. Cleveland has

*eitt out invitations to a number of prominentgentlemen to meet him in New
York next week is also contradicted
lieie.

Ilossa Shot..'Tl»«; Wound will not
Prove l*'al«l.

[By Tcli^mpli to the Chronicle JNkw Yoick. February 2..0'Donovan
Ilossa was shot hy a woman this evening,
on Chambers street, near his office, and
is repoited to be dead.
Latku..The shooting of O'Donovan

IJossa took place nt twelve minutes past
3 o'clock this afternoon. He is still
ulive. lie was in front of the SStewart
building, on Chambers street. when he
was approached by a handsome youngl.wl.r.l-:- ~»_.i ««-*-
iiiuj , mvniitu III |linill blVIIICS. OIIU
wore spectacles and had the; appearancei>f an intellectual looking school teacher.She (Irow h live-barreled revolver
from )ier dress pocket and, leveling it at
him, (ire;l one shot. Ross.i threw his
hands above his head and cried,
"I'm shot." lie then fell heavily
to the sidewalk. The woman fired
ihe remaining bullets in her pistol at
the prostrate man. calmly and unconcernedlywalked < If with tho KUiok'n,'
revolver in her hand. She was followed
hy a large crowd, while a still larger
mob surrounded the wounded dynamiter.City Marshal James MeAuley,in the uhseme of a policeman, saw the
revolver in the woman's hand jvui.1. arrestedher. She was conducted to the
twenty-sixth precinct station house, in
the City Hall. Her imperturable gravityand coolness of demeanor were r.

innrkahle.When anaigned at the sergvM.t'-idesk,MeAuley handed the revolver,a small calibre live shooter, to the
sergeant, asd said he found the woman
blandishing the weapon on the strict. A
uiti/.en who entered the p.> i.-o station
with the prisoner said .sin hud just shot
i man on Chambers street.

'l)o you know tin* man 7" i»sk"d SerjeantCuss, turning !«» the woman.
"Yes; I shot ti'Donnovn» Uissn,"said the prisoner, with a slight Luglish

accent.
She looked very pretty, as she stood

nt the har, and In-traye«l no excitement
whatever. She gave her inline as Yeslet
Dudley.

Three young mm of this section of
the country advise "C l'\ B's." IVvhunt3rsto lie low. Tlu*y are .1. 11. (joree,I'idgar II. Sligh anil U.S. Kni1 t Theyhave run eight races tliis season, and
have caught seven foxes.two reds and
five greys.with six hounds..-Yc/rbcrryObserver.

ADVICK TO MOTII KItS.
Are you disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by a sick child snlioringand crying with pain of cuttingteeth ? If so, send at once and get a

bottle of Mus. Winsi.ow's Soothing Svhiri»von Ctui.iiitkx Tkktiiing. 1 ts value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poorlittle sullcrcr immediately. Depend uponit, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrh<ea, regulatesthe stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces inllaimnatiou,and gives tone and energy to
the whole system. Mus. Wissi.ow's
Soothing Svuri* pou Oihi.iuikn Tkktiiin<:is pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses ami physicians in the
onii oi.ut's, ana is ior sale !>v all
druggists throughout the world. Price
25 cents ji bottle. 5-ay

GARDEN SEED!
GARDEN SEED 11

w E Iiare jusl reotivtttl a lur^e i>took <>f'|
Landreth's Fresh Carden

Seed, All Varieties.

H. W. Lawso^ & Oo.
jan 28-(f

jsimmery! iBiiMery!
rrillE wost extensive stock <>f Millinery canJL now be found at

K. M. IIADPON & CO.S.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existingbetween W. 8. COTHUAN & K. k

I.YON. under the name of \V. S.
COTHUAN <Xr CO., Druggists, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.
Jan. 2, 1885.

W. S. COTIIUAN,
E. L. LYON.

NOTICE.

The undersigned have Ibis day entered
into a partnership under the firm name of
COTHUAN & PEUUIN, for the
purpose of conducting a general drugbusiness. They have secured the servicesof Mr. F. K IIaiirison, a Pharmacist
of undoubted skill, who will devote his
exclusive attention to the preparation of
prescriptions at any time of day or night.

W. 8. COTHUAN,T. C. PKltUIN.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
mi! 10 undersigned have this daj formed
. u pal kiiur.tinp lor iiic pracuce ol law
under the firm name of

Oraydon <fc Graydon.
Wo will practice *n all tho Courts of

Lho State, nml in the United States
Courts for the district. of Stuitli Carnli*
nn, nml will give prompt nml careful attention!o all husineHs in our
hands.

KLLIS (J. CIUAYDON,
WILLIAM N. GIIAYDON.

Janunry 20, 1885.

JAMES 8. J'EKRIN, ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Abbkvim.k, C. II., S. C.

Jail. 28, 1885-tf

1885
AT Tit*

Centennial Saloon
For this year will be found

{Absolutely Pure Spirits.
!
NORTH Carolina copper distilled Corn,FineBt brands of Kentucky Rye, from
tvjo dollars to.six dollars per gallon.
jlmported Coguac Brandy a specialty.
Also Ales, Porter, Champagnes Ac. Infact all the popular and standard goodB that

can be obtaiued.
Together ^ith an assortment of Tobaccos

and fine Cigarrf that can not be excelled in
quality.

Persons noeding such goods would not be
humbugged by buying from them.
The place is Seccond Door from CourtHouse.

O'DONML & CUNNINGHAM,
Proprietors, Abbeville, S. (!.

jon 14-tf

Z^exxiov^il.

flirtplPQWlinmao
uuuiiuuaiiiuuiui]

HAVE REMOVED TO TI1K

New Store on the Comer
under the "new hotel. When you come to
town call in to .<eC them.
Sept.30,'84. QL'ARLBS k THOMAS.

FURNITURE.
PARLOR Suits in Flush and Mohair,Walnut Chamber Suits, latest styles,Handsome Fainted Suits, low price*, Fine
Walnut Side Hoards and ('hinoniers, FineWalnut Wardrobes and Hall Stands. Fiiu>
Clicrrv and Ouk Suits, Walnut, Ouk and CaneScut Chairs. Library Chairs, Bed Room
Chairs, I>iniiifr and other Chnirs in Leather,Perforated Chair Seat and Hack, also PerforatedSeats For re-seatinc old chnirs, 40 Bureausat prices from $K to $"2l) with RoodGlasses, Looking Classes and looking GlassPlates to re-iill old frames, nil host quality.

Safes, Tablcs and Mattresses of every docriptionand Prices, SOLD AT BOTTOM
FIGURES.
OUU GOODS AWE BOUGHT DIRECTLYFWOM MANTFACTl'WKltS and our

prices >e as low as city prices and all goods
sold just as they are, upon their merits.
Wo can make your houses more comfortable,more enjoyable and lovely if you will

call on us for wiia' you all ueed.
Respect fully,

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
i-tf.

TIKIS. C. SKA I.. M. I.. IJOXIIAM, .tit

SEAL & BONHAM.
Real Estate Agents.

/
"

*1

WE oiler our services to the public in the
Sale, Purchase and Renting of Real

ivstale.

Town Lot*, Farm Property ami nil

REAL ESTATE
bought and sold nn liberal terms.

Particular .attention paid to liciiting and
Superintending plantations.
Address its a Abbeville, S. C.
Dec lG-tf

The Georgia Pacific
"ELJVIIj'W.A.Tr.

New Short I,inn, via., Atlnntn. (la. uud
Birmingham, Ala., to Points in

Alabama, Jfi*sixsijtjn\ Louisiana,
Arkansas, Texas and the West and
XortU treat.

Tint favorite rouhj TO TI1K WORLD'S
fa I It, new orleans, la.

COMMENCING December 1st, 1H84.
Double Daily Traits*, with elegant

Sleeping Cars attached, for which the
low rate of $1 for eiu-h section is
charged.the lowest .-deeping far rates in
the United States, Berths seer ml ten
days in advance.

brjSf" SEE thai your Tickets! "..jfTiJ'ftG-Itcad* FItOM.af-3
ATLANTA, «

GEORGIA PACIFIC RA.LWAY akh
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

For further information write to or
call on

L. S. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Birmingham, Ai.a.

A. 8. T1IWKATT, Trav. Pass. Agt.,
Ati.axta. Ga.

I. Y. SAGE, Gen. Superintendent,
Biiiminoiiau. Ai.a.

QREEXWOOD HOTEL,
Tiioh. I'. Rilky, Proprietor,

CJreenwood, 8. C.

Dinner house of tho A. & K., road.
Passengers on the down train of the C.
St (L, road, going Knst, have nmple time
to secure a good dinner before the departureof the train for Augusta.

Transient board $2 per day. A liberaldiscount from above rates to parties
wanting hoard by the week or month.
6®"Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

connected with this hotel.

Malarial Poison.
Having spent much of my time for the pastthree years in and near Albany, (lit., 1 had

gradually absorbed miliaria into my avalem,and ny general health was completely brokendown ; this poiaon culminated Inst Novemberin a cone'esltve chill, and I was confined to thebed and'houie foV five months ; was treatedby the beat physicians, by all tiie approvedmethods with no' bentfflt; my health was awfullybroken down ; my akin almost as yellow
as a pumpkin; a thick heavy coat on mytongue; no appetite; RQd in a miserable fixgenerally. I was induced in ./April last totake Swift's Specific, and tho first few dosesconvinced me that it was what I needed. Icontinued until I had taken several bottles,and am a well uian, the |K>bon has all beendriven out of my aystum by Swift's Specific,and I have gained thirty pounds in weight.

C,' 14, CIjA RtC«
Agt. Southern Life Ina. Go., Atlanta, Oa.

1

Cell k Peri
UAYK in stock n complete nssortllH'lltof

l>ni£<. Chemicals,
Dye StullV. VarnMivs &c.

^I.SO ALL TilK l'(>I'L'LAH
1 A » »* *

i mi-lit aiuuicinf'S now m list-,
ninny <»f tln>iii Xon-s«'crut preparations.consisting of tlu» very
lic-st C«vn;zl> Mixtures, IHspeptic
ami Ivill«i4*y preparations, IMumimaticand N*<*ur«!^K: preparations
ami l'e.-t Liniments for Mar.
ami II«iisc.

THE VERY EST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

JJV,,,A 1'INKIIAM S l-'-inaU- Homudy,
111!ADKIKL1VS Female lleirulntor.

HOLMES' LINIMENT AND MOTHER'S
FRIEND.

CUIOVr.DKK liUACES ami SKIRT£3 KIT IM'OKT Kits,
sc» necessary to Woman's comfort
and health. Also Abdominal
Supporters. Campbell's depositor,
<Sro.

RUPTURE instantly relieved hy usingthe Celebrated Fry Truss.
Tin* only truss giving an upward ami inwardpressure, saino as holding the ruptureup with the hand. No pressure on
the hack. No thigh strap worn. 1st
premium and medal awarded at Cineinnat.xposiiion ISH'l.

PTIVOU S PILF, 01NTMKXT. The
hest Corn Cures. Corn ami BunionTails.
Al*o excellent preparations lor
Chapped Skin, for restoring Vigorto the lfnir, for Preserving and
Cleansing the Teeth.

QUR LIXE OF

TOY GOODS
will he found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and (lomcstic, Hankerchief K.\trnotsin great variety. Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finest.

Hair, tooth, xatu shaving,
SlIOK AND CFjOTHKS

BRUSHES.
COMBS OF ALL SORTS.

ALSO many articles for Household and
Cooking Purposes.
Raking Powders, Extracts and
Spices, and Vinegar. i

Close Attention Given to
PRESCRIPTIONS at all
Hours, Night and Day.

I f. CANNON,
.AOKN'T XOH.

x&fl? a d*i n use W9 V* w* D

miiuiiuftimi!
ARRKVILLK, S. C.

I AM better prepared than over before to
oiler to farmers ami others needing tliem

Steam Engines,
COTTON GINS,

Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,
OHIT MILLS, CAXE MILLS,

Portable and Stationary

Flouring Mills,
ana an Kinds of improved Agricultural Implements.Also a lull aud comploto stock of

Groceries & Provisions,
FRU IT, C( > NT FHOTIO X13 R Y.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, Etc.,
at excoedincrly low prices for cash. Price

my (irocerics beforo vow buy.I have eight years' experience in the machinerytrade and can offer you inducements
both in (|iiHlitv, price and terms. Call on
me or ivriio for any infot uiation as to prices,terms, Ac. 1-tf

rpilE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COl'NTY OK \RHKVILI.K.

In Common Pleas.

Nancy Mnnn ct al, Plaintiffs, vs. J. T.
Robertson, Administrator, Defendant.

Complaint to marshal assets.

THE creditors of Armistead Burt,Esq., deceased, are hereby required to
prove their claims beforo mo within
thirty days from the date hereof or bo
barred.

M. L. BONHAM, Jr., Master.
Jan.14-4t

t i i h

CUNNINGHAM I
IIAVK IN SI

ipiiKut T,AUO:-; AND WEiii, SKM:<TI:N

Fall ami Wi.
CONSISTING IN' PART OK

Foreign and Domosi

| NoTIC
HATS, HATS, HATS,HOOTS AND SlIOKS,

UAUOWAflU, HAItDVVAl

CROCK
CROCK

At Lower l'rices thiui they \v»mv Kvcr O flu roil

PALMETTO

| TllOS. IKEoC
PKOl'KIKTOU of the Inrjrvst SAI.OOX in Hie ujl(im«rs bv false u'lveritMCtnunts. Tlie half i.
papers. lit* is well prepared for fall trade. Tile l'athiii^ in tlie Iii>< of

Foreign iiixl Domestic 1

titv Wst tlio market ailords. Holms jfol I.i

Rye and Com, Irish ant
Apple, Peach, California ami French

J'orte

He can ehecrfullv recommend liis (rnod.s to the p.liinks with nil the I»KI.ICIO I'S HKVKIUGKS olllKlNKS, 11 in specially is it lurj;o stock of l'i'KK

Gentlemen's Resort, No. K
and you will not forget again

A Good Line of Tobt

. <0 "ST C! 3
£X£a.s SEfrtJ

The Furniture Bn
AND WE KEEP ]

¥>Y OUR LOW PRICKS. Our stock i.s sin
ture Business in the South, and defy eoi

keep everything in our line, besides all tin
Revolving Rook Gases, Red Lounges, Vienna
Patent linhy Cribs, Insect Castors, Furnitim
Mark's Adjustable Folding Chairs, Invalid C
Pillows, iSrc. (live tlx a call, or writefor c<i

a3"« 1^.
810 IJROAD STRKKTA

MOTHERS' - | U
FRIEND!; «.
BSEfS^2J3ESS2BHEJffi m&1

No More Terror ! This in v Hluable
preparation is truly a of j

Xo More 1'ain! triumph of scientific Nei
.skill, nhd no more in- Hoi

No Xore" Danger! " "iumbio bene tit was Uot
ever bestowed on
the mothers of the!

To world. !
CJyit not omIv short- I
ens the time «f labor i

Mother or Child nnd lessons the inti-n- *

-... sity of pain, but, bet- gin
Tho Dread of tor than u», it greatly. Avdiminishes the danger J)at

MntltAnlmnJ to life of both tuotIterfflotnernooa | and child, ami leaves 1X1:6

the mother ill u cm- ®
Transformed to dition highly favora- lflb

ble to speedy recur- ata
ery, and far less liable orl

LTAPI? Hooding, eonvul-14.JL\_/A _12J sions, anil other
alarming symptoms
incident to iingering [a,,<l and painful labor. IU0'

_ Its truly wonderful.' dls<
' J I 1 Y efficacy in this effect otfc

entitles the Motheus'j ava
T Fkikno to be ranked tioiSafety and hnse «.s one of the life-

savng appliances hQa.TO. Zivcn to tho world
I bv the discoveries of' con

Suffering lVomcn. I modern science. ^

From I lie nature of the case it will of! i
coursc he understood (hut we cannot publish ! J
certificates concerning this Kkmkkv without]
wounding the delicacy of the writers. Yet for
we have hundreds of such testimonials on file, aft«
and no mother who has once used it will over! j,]aagain be without it iti her timo of trouble. «_uA prominent physician lately remarked to1
the j<r:»i'i'i«'<,r» 'hat if it were admissible to, °'

milk.- public the letters we receive, the "Moth-
era' Friend would out-sell anything on the'
market." i

I most earnestly entreat every female ex-' all'
peeling to be confined, to use .Mother's lie-1 to
li f. ('mipled with this entreaty I will add,
that during a long obstetrical practice ( foi tv- jfour years,) I have never known it to fail to ,

'

produce a safe and quick delivery. I
II. J. HOLMES, M. I)., Atlanta, (ia,

M
Send for our Treatise on "Health and Map-! f00<

n.'s-. of Women," mailed freo. Iilo
litiAKKtKLit liKtiCi.ATon Co., Atlanta, Ga. mnt
For sale by 1). V. Ihi Pre.

Lawyers go to the Mp.askkouk office
for Letter 1 leads and Cards. 80

DON'T FORGKT. we have a modern
swift running power press, new T ^typo, ruled and blank paper, envelopes

nml cards.so bring-in your printing.
' Safolict IVwder«, the most delightful, Ac., J
a. \V. S. Oothran & Co.
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SALOON!

>-comitrv, intend to tlup»» liis o-.hilint. iiM-nliiitic) in lli«* t'uvo Altliuvilloiltuctto House id well stockuil with everv-

Wines and Liquors,
i|iu>frt nine yearn old. Omul old

i Scotch Whiskies,
Urn ndit's.
r, Ale an<( Fresh Layer Ile-trr

uldic for MKDTCIXAIj USE. uml mixedI Ik- season. Also COD I,, TE VI 1'i.UATIiCtXIIIS. Cull Ht the

\ Washington Street,
THOMAS M(;GHTTIGAX.

tcco and Cigars.
La <0> 35^" IE3

,SUISSE Augusta,
IT MOVING
iipljr immense. We load the Furninpetilionfrom every quarter. Wo
u novelties, *ueh as Folding Hods,
Hentwood Chairs, Habv Carriages,

» I'olish, l'atent Desks of all kit da,hairs. Feathers, Mattresses, Springs,tdfotjiie and price list.

eUSES cSc.OO,
i;OUSTA, fi A.

fABREN LEUND,
»ni erorylKxIy know* as the suc«Mtfa]
aager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
America, says that while a passenger from
n York on board a ship going around Cap*
rn, in the early days of emigration to Cal

nia,ho loarncd that one of the offieors of
vessel had cured himself, during the Toy,of an obstinate disoaso by the use of

Iyer's Sarsaparilla.
ce then Mr. Leland has recommended
Eft's Sarsaparilla in many. similar
es, and he has never yet heard of its failtoolfect a radical cure.
oni8 years ago one of Bfr. Ltlahd's farm
oress bruised bis leg. Owing to the bad
le of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
ui»p appeared on tho injured limb. Hore(tolling of tho skin, with burning and
ting pains through the lump, made life
10.a intolerable. The leg became enorislyenlarged, and running ulcers formed,
iliargiug great quantities of extremely
msire matter. No troatment was of any
11 until the man. fov Mr. T.wr.A-tm'artlwu^
i, was supplied with AYBR'fl Sarsapala,which allayed tho pain and Irritation,
led the sores, removed tho swelling, and
ipletely restored tho limb to one.

,

r. Ljujlhd has porsonaUy used \

Oyer's Sarsaparilla
Rheumatism, with entiro suooess; tad, ..
ir careful observation, declares that, la
belief, thero it no medicine in the world
al to It for the oure of Liver Disorders,
at, the effects of high living, Salt
eutn, Sores, Eruptions, and all tlx*
Ions forms of blood diseases*
re have Mr. Lalaud's permission toInvite
who mny di-alre further evldenoe in regard
tho extraordinary curative powers of
sr's sansai'aiiilla to sco him person'either at his mammoth Ooean Hotel,
ig Branch,or at the popular Leland Hotel,
adway, 37th and 28th Streets, New York,
r. Lelamd's extensive knowledge of the
3 dono by this unequalled «radl«torol
cm poisons enables him to give inquirers
& valuable Information.

FllIPiBBD BY

. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mast.
Id by »U Druggists; 91, six bottles forf&

IIY GOODS,
AS, Satins, Velvets, Trimmings, Rn«»Mian CircnlurH,' New Markets, Jcrae'ya,
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